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Myou Have, Here's the way to rid
our.iclf of the Weariness and

Pain Attending It. ,

Some peoplo suffer with lieailarhes, tunny
people aro worn out and wenry all the time,
Tunny more peoplo Imvu lame hnelcAnil li.ick-ach-

Few peoplo tinilcrrinnil the real
of their aches, and fewer yetknow how easily
they can dud a cure. Jiist n won) of explana-
tion lieforo wo prove that what wo my Is tru-- .

The hick I tho koyuole of tho kidney. It
arhe.i. that' a simi tlutt the kidneys are net
working properly ; ft l. lauiw, another hIii,
tho kidneys aro out of order. The kidneys
J on know, aro the (liters of the ' lilo'ml. hut
Utters sonictimos net up. Tills mentis
In their esse that the Mood thr nidi
tlmeiitlro system Impregnated with pilautim b

uric acid, lirlngliit; on many a dlwinlet whleh,
if neglected ineaiisriloaso,pcrlinpi luetimhle.
And now ahout the cure. Don't take our
word for It, read what people any here in
Shenandoah

Mr. George Cox, corner of .lumhorry
alley and Gilbert street, miner, wt.vs "I
have been a great sufl'erer from piln in my
back and kidneys. Tho lament---) my
kidneys and the sharp twinges over my hips
caused mo very acute ill strew while tho
bladder illfilculty gavo me both embarrass-
ment and pain. I had au aching in tho
upper part of my shoulders as well as In my
back. I heard about Doan's Kidney I'llls
and procured a box at Klrlin's Pharmacy on
South Malu street nud I am quite over my
troublonow. There is no difficulty with the
kidney secretious remaluingand tho lameness
in my back has not returned slnco I used

--Doan's Kidney Pills. I have learned of
others who have been cured by using Doan's
Kidney Pills."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mlllmr- n

Co., Buffalo, N, Y., sole agents for tho U. S.
Rermtaber the name Doan's and take no
other.
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I THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunclaor
It Is easy to trace the growth n( a ward.
It is easy to learn what n word means
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POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be at home for earn price
uuder same guarantee. If you i,cfer to
come hero we will contract to pay railroad
faro and hotel bills, and no charge, if we
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches and Mucous Patches in
mouth. Bore Throat, Pimples. Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of tho body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it l this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
hniiAncA the world for a case we can

not cure. Tola has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians,

$5 00,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Aosolute proofs sent scaled on
application lou page ooon sent, nee
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,

1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago

a
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for Seellz.
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You can blame
yourself if you
do n't cet real
good coffee to
drink. Ordinary
cofTce is made de-

licious bv adding
Mlf.l.lU '3.

expense.

millions of Dollars
Go np in smoku every year. Take to

risks but get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., Insured in first-cla- ss ro
liable companies as represented by

nivin PAIIST insurance Agent
1 m Bou,n j,t(iinB!
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Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

CO West Centres Stroot

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety sottnets of the skin ! Inva-
riably obtained br tbore who tue Poizom'i
Oompleilon Powder.

Minnesotanu Wanted to Lynoh tho
Murderer of a Comrade.

CAPTURED AMMUNITION 8T0EE8

Ami Stnrted Out on a 5tnn Hunt Tito
Itlototm Volunteers Cnpttirod nud
IMnood Unilor Arrest Through tho
l'rompt Action of General Humner.
Augusta, da., Feb. G. Yesterday was

a day of excitement and alarm In Au-
gusta, due to the killing of Dennlit
O'Connell, of Company F, Fifteenth
Minnesota, Saturday night, by Urown
Hadley, a barkeeper. The dlfilcutty
began over profane language used in
the hearlnc of Hadley'a wife.

Many of the soldiers of the Fifteenth
Minnesota, when they learned of the
killing, began to swear vengeance, and
about a hundred of the men made
plans for the capture of the murderer.

The men had no ball cartridges for
their rides, but going to the regimental
commissary store they took the pack-
ages and broke open the ammunition
cases, and each man took about 60
rounds of ammunition.

Previous to this the men, however,
were talked to by ofilcers, and It was
thought all was over. But it was only
a very short while after that, sweeping
aside ofilcers who attempted to keep
them from the ammunition stores, they
entered and broke open the cases con-
taining the cartridges.

The news spread rapidly over the
camp, and as soon as it reached the
ears of General S. S. Sumner, the com-
mander of the First division, he or-
dered out the Third cavalry, Tenth
Ohio and Thirty-fift- h Michigan regi-
ments. The men were deployed as
skirmishers, and the woods in the
vicinity of the camp were scoured.

At 10:30 Troop A, under command of
Lieutenant Hawkins, found the entire
lot, about CO men, In the woods In the
rear of the First division hospital.
When they were captured they were
taken to First division headquarters
and put under guard.

General Sumner issued orders that
all passes issued should be confiscated
and no more issued. The ringleaders
Were put in irons. The military au
thorities refuse to clve the names of
the men under arrest.

Brown Hadley gave himself up to
the authorities some distance from the
city, where he had taken refuge. He
was taken aboard the night train to
Atlanta, where he will be confined in
Fulton county jail until his trial can
be arranged for.

TheDeadly Grip
Ts acatn abroad in the land. The air you

breathe may bo full of Its fatal gcrm9 1 Don't
neglect tlm "Urip ' or you will open uio uoor
ti I'nenmonla and Consuruntlon and invito I

death. Its sure signs aro cuius wtin lever.
headaclio, dull heavy pains, mucous

from the nose, fioro throat and uever- -

lit..irn much. Don't waste Dreclous time
treating this cough with troches, tablets, or
poor, cheap syrups, Cure it at onco with Dr.
King's now Discovery, 1110 lniauiDio rcmeuy
for bronchial troubles. It kills the disease I

en rim. heala tho luncs and iirovcntB the
dreaded.nfter effects from the malady. Price
SO cts. and $1.00. Money back if not cured.
A trial bottle free at A. wasioys urug store.

Koohefort's Rooeptfon In Alp;tor.
Alders. Feb. 6. The arrival here

yesterday of M. Henri Rochefort,
editor of The Intranslgeant, from Mar
seilles caused great excitement. Mobs
of Dreyfusltes and
met him at the quay and cheered or
cursed him, according to their sym
pathies. There were several collisions
between the rival factions, but they
were evidently dispersed by the gen
darmes, who arrested several of the
ringleaders.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot rrach the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constltu
tlonal remedies. Deafness is caused by an ill'
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. this tube gets I

caDe
you nave a rumonngsounu or lmiieneci near- -

Ing, from full and
the rcsult.and unless tue inflammation can aispatcnes

nb.n .ml flla intiM mtnrni
BEST THE

nine cases out ten caused by catarrh,
nothing but Inflamed condition

tho mucous
will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case Deafness (caused by that
not cured by Catarrh Cure.
circular?, free.

CHENEY CO., Toledo,

Sold Drugnists, 75c.
Hall's Family l'ills the best.
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Included Sunday Inquirer each a colored section, with the best
by artists brilliant and softest half-ton- e. The colored section

the aunaay Inquirer not equaled by any other

is contributed to by best writers, sueh Conan Doyle, Rudyard Kipling, Robert
Barr, Anthony Hope and MacLaven. Besides the brightest short stories and serials,
there articles by eminent authorities on religions, literary ami

Awfnl Scenes at u In Iluiiunry--. I scientific. Then, there are puzzles cash prizes to $500.00. If you
London, Feb. Telegraph want to make your profitable get the next buuday inquirer,
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THE 1MOIFIO COAST

VIA true southern koutk."

has

CABLE

California train will leave Chicago at 2:00imvo honn rornvererl and 90 of the aur- -
Vivors are sufferlne; from dreadful m., and St. Louis 10:30 p. tn every Tuesday
burns, several blinded. I Saturday at Los Angeles tnltti
flames destroyed 600 head of cattle. day at 4:00 p. and San Francisco fourth

n . and wllll tun Chicago & Alton,
, - . gt LouS( Iron & SoutuerU( Texas

Ask your Grocer y to show you a palfle. and Kallwava.
package GRAIN-O- , the new TbU train C0DSlsts a composito
that takes the place of children containing writint:, smoking
may without injury as well the I buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
adult. All who try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0 I containing seven private
has that rich seal brown Mocha Java, compartments and double drawlng-toom-

is made from pure grains, and the most twelve section with state and
i, U wlthnnt lUtrs. drawing-room- dining-ca- r In which all,,.,. I will be served a carte, and traverses

price 15c and 2$ per
regIon q( perpetual 8UIlall,n0i whore 8now

pacKage. uy grocers. blockades, blizzards or high altitudes

Itlot In """ addition our weekly tourist

Marseilles, Feb. 6. At a meeting here car lino via the scenic route, wo will operate
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The curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and cured by Karl's Clover
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Cured a Day.
Cure" Net'.

Money if ralgia cures I to 3 days, its
Price 25 50 Sold P. D. KIrlin action upon is and
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Are You Going to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It Is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agont, 623 Chestnut street,

Pa.

You Try It.
If ShIIoh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $1 00, does not cure take the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. KIrlin and
a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will be the greatest season Florida
has had or years. You ought to go and go

via the Southern Railway. Its the best
route. If you will write John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,

Pa., he will arrauge all the
details of your trip for you.

What Is Shlloh 1

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
; used through the world for

half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of Incipient and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and f1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirllu and a guarantee,

--at

friend

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

Consumption

consumptlou

This ts the trade
mark of tho short
line to Florida the
Southern Railway,

Two daily trains are operated all the year,
and during the winter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, Is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else tn the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway, Write
to John II. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Coughs and colds, down to the very border
I in.l of r,mimirtIou, yield to tho soothln
b .iing iutlueiices of Dr. Wood's Norway
Piuu Syrup.

DTJBT." THE NEWS IN WASHINGTON.

Ilrli-- f 1'roin Admiral Dorrcy
nnd (li'iirrnl Oil on tho Itnttlo.

Washington, Feb. 6. Admiral Dewey
yesterday cabled the navy department
that hostilities had beRun between the
American army and naval- forces tn
and about Manila and the Philippine
Insurgents. The Insurgents, he said,
had leen the dURremom and had been
repulred. The dltpatch, dated Sun-
day. It an follows:

"Imnirftentn here Inaugurated gen-
eral enRmteinent ymterday night, whleh
was continued today. The American
nrmy and navy Is generally successful.
Insurgents have been driven back and
our line advanced. No casualties to
navy."

The news came like a shock, for the
administration, though apprised that
an ugly situation prevailed In the
Philippines, had clung steadily to a
hupe that by tact and patience actual
lighting might be averted, end even
those public men who felt that hos-

tilities would follow should the treaty
be ratified and the United States at-

tempt to occupy the Island believed
that Agulnaldo would not force the
fighting when the treaty of peace waa
In Its most critical stage. Some sena-
torial opponents of ratification of the
treaty adhere to their position, but the
general opinion In Washington Is that
the news from Manila Insures the rati
fication of the treaty.

The news of the beginning of another
war came from Admiral Dewey. No
word had been received from General
Otis up to that time. It seems to be
Dewey's fortune always to be able to
report favorable news, and like all of
hlB messages that have gone before,
this cablegram told of the success of
the American forces In the action. It
was with great regret, however, that
the administration learned that the In-

surgents had forced the Issue. It had
hoped all along that they could be
brought to see the advantages of plac-
ing their trust In the American people
and relying upon the president to deal
Justly with them. The administration
argued that with the Philippine com
mission fairly on the sea en route for
Manila, bringing with them messages
from the president, and with the peace
treaty still unacted on, it was not to
be credited that they would refuse to
wait to learn the purposes of the Amer-
ican movement.

While this was true the officials here
and the ofilcers In Manila had not
been blind to the threat contained In
the situation there, and every prepara-
tion had been made for Just what oc
curred. It Is now acknowledged that
fear of an outbreak In Luzon was the
explanation for the much commentel
on failure of General Miller to force a
landing at Hollo, on the Island of
Panay; Otis felt that he wanted all of
the troops at Manila, where was located
the center of danger. Part of Miller's
force, therefore, was returned to Man-
ila, and that general was left with one
regiment of regulars and a battalion
of artillery. Just sufficient to take ad-

vantage of any defection In his front,
but not enough to force his way ashore
and hold his own.

It Is believed that It was unknown
to the Insurgents that some of the
American warships at Manila were
quietly moved Into positions where
they perfectly commanded the Insur-
gent trenches and defenses and could
shell them with effect In case of an
outbreak. This movement was effected
more than ten days ago, and the ad-

ministration has not felt serious ap-

prehension of General Otis' ability at
least to hold his own. The American
position might have been greatly
strengthened. It Is said, by a Judicious
extension of the lines In certain dlree
Hons and also by taking summary
measures to prevent the operations of
the Insurgents in taking up positions
and organizing forces. President Mc
KInley took the view that perhaps un-

der a strict construction of the terms
of the protocol, which still holds good
In the absence of the ratification of
the treaty, he lacked authority to ex-

tend the field of occupation of the
Americans. The fact that the tnsur
gents themselves have been the first to
break the truce probably releases the
United States government from rur
ther obligations In this respect, so that
General Otis waa unquestionably war-
ranted. In the opinion of the admin-
istration officials. In extending his
lines.

The situation Is regarded here as
rather anomalous from a diplomatic
standpoint. Legally the Filipinos are
still Spanish subjects. Therefore, if
hostile operations continue outside of
the limits of Manila as laid down In
the protocol It will amount to a re
sumption of the war with Spain, at
least technically.

Officials noted one little flaw in
Dewey's dispatch. In that he. spoke of
the American army ana navy as "gen
erally successful," conveying Just the
least Intimation that at some points
the results were not as satisfactory as
at others. Every confidence, however,
ts felt that General Otis ts master of
the situation.

General Otis has In his command
21,619 men, and approximately 6.000

men are on their way to Join him.
Besides his soldiers General Otis has
at his back In Manila bay, commanding
the city, a veritable Rock of Gibraltar
In Dewey s fleet. No one here knows
the real strength of the Insurgents op
posed to General Otis. The accounts of
their numbers are conflicting, and none
of them comes from reliable sources.
Still, the best belief of the authorities
at the war department is that they
number about 30,000 men, but they are

ot comparable to the American forces
In personnel, discipline or quality of
arms.

Shortly before midnight dispatches
were received at the war department
from General Otis. The last dispatch
was as follows:

Insurgents In large force opened at
tack on our outer lines at 8:45 last
tvenlng; renewed attack several times
during night: at 4 o'clock this morn'
Ing entire line engaged; all attacks re
pulsed: at daybreak advanced against
Insurgents and have driven them be
yond the lines they formerly occupied,
capturing several villages and their de
tense works: Insurgent loss In dead
and wounded large; our own casualties
thus far estimated at ITS, very few
fatal; troops enthuslaatlo and acting
fearlessly; very splendid execution on
Hanks of enemy; city held In check
and absolute quiet prevails; Insurgents
have secured good many Mauser rifles,
a few field pieces and quick firing
guns, with ammunition, during last
month."

One of the first steps of the admlnls
tratlon upon hearing of the outbreak
at Manila was to give attention to the
presence in Washington of Agonclllo,
the accredited representative here of
the Philippine Insurgents. They would
not say whether or not any steps bad
been taken looking, to hlsexpulslon from
the United States or to his arrest, but
hla atatus, It can be stated, has already
been the subject of careful study. The
officials have been loth to disturb him,
drat because they did not car to
martyrize him unnecessarily, and sec-
ondly because they did not care to ex-

pose themselves to the criticism that
they were. Interfering Improperly with.

th supply of thrormaUon and argu-
ments respecting the Philippine ques-
tion while the treaty waa pending be
fore th senate It bob said nt the
state department, plainly, that Agon-clll- o

war .Itli.r a traitor r a spy. If '

the Philippines are regarded as Ameri
can territory then he la th- - repre- -

sentatlve and active agent of an Insur- -
rectlon against the United States, and
ns such, la a traitor. It the Philippines
are still In nominal Spanish possession.
then, as a state of war stilt technically
exists, he can be regarded only as a
spy. At the very least, hla presence Is
highly obnoxloua and there la said to
be ample authority for hla expulsion
by presidential order.

GENERAL MBRRITT'S VIEWS.

Says Thorn Should llo No Tmporlzlii
With tint IuxunroiitM.

New York, Feb. 6. Major General
Wesley Merrltt was interviewed yes-

terday regarding the attack by the
Filipinos ution the American force
about Manila Saturday and Sunday,
General Merrltt Bald he thought there
Is absolutely no cause for apprehension
by the Americans, as he considered the
American troops perfectly able to cop
with their enemies, because the Amer-
icans are excellent men In the first
place, and are well commanded.

"The insurgents," said General Mer-

rltt. "have the hnblt of attacking their
enemies at night. It was so when I
was there. You will see they will try
It again tonight. I think there is no
use In temporizing with them. The
Filipinos are apt to Imagine that a
temporizing policy Indicates fear."

He was asked how large he thought
the Filipino army Is, and he said 'hat
he estimated when he was there that
they had from 12,000 to 1S.0OO m!n.
He arrived at this estimate, he ex-
plained, by counting the rifles. The
Insurgents, he said, fight In a rather
peculiar way. A man, for example,
stays In a trench for 43 hours, and Is
then relieved by another man, who
uses the same gun. It Is therefore
quite probable that the Filipinos are
much greater In number than the rifle

htch he counted.
"I have no doubt," he continued.

that since I left there much ammuni
tion has been smuggled to them by
the Spaniards from Hong Kong. They
have about 2,000 pieces from the Span
ish deserters, I know. Probably they
are now well supplied with guns."

General Merrltt said that when he
was In Manila he was of the opinion
that he could have "cleaned out" the
Insurgents In half a day If he had had
orders to force the fighting.

Airoiiclllo'FffoliiK to Cniimln.
New York. Feb. 6. A dispatch to The

Ileruld from Albany says that Agon
clllo, representative of the Filipino
unta in this country, passed through

that city last night en route for Can
ada. According to Information receiv
ed by the correspondent of The Herald
the United States government has no
Intention of arresting Agonclllo, ana
will allow him to proceed across the
Canadian line.

PeoDle are eatilv friirhtentd when thev
think that something is the matter with
heart or lungs. Off they ruh to the phy
sician's omce ana nave tnemseives ex-
amined, no matter how ble the fee mar be.

1
fiSSiJy

I I : IB VrTii iB SJ

When the
is im-

paired, when
the blood is
poor, when a
weakness of
bod vis ioined

ineyao not real
ize ttiat various
forms of heart

, trouble may be
jl purely sympa-- )

thctic, and that
t! fh nrmin rnllv

breaking down
:v' Is the stomach.

The stomach is
usually the last
care of man or

woman.

to worry of mind, when consumption
Is invited by the condition or the luttes
and blood, tuen there ts a real scare.
What is to be done to purify and vitalize
tue

Sea Asbury Ocean Orovs,
will that Long 1114 80, m

couch and strengthen the weaV limes?
Dr. 1'icrce's Golden Medical Discoverv

il!ic uiiiciyciKlll per ICIll. Ill KULI1 CKMTS.

it sirewnnens weak nines and cures obsti
nate lingering cough, bronchitis, bleeding
of the lungs and kindred ailments, which.
if neglected or unskillful!)- - treated, lead
up to consumption.

" My wife had hemorrhage of the lung.'
writes W. A. Sanders. Kso.. of Hern. Mason Co.

Y. Va. "She had tea hemorrhages, nnd the
people all here said she would never tie
wen again, nut sne began to take nr.
Golden Medical Discovery, and soon began to
gain strength and flesh. After taking ten txit-tl-

she was entirely well If one doubts
the merits of this medicine they may enclose

envelope with stamp, and I will
Hiiswrr

Send Dr R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y at
one-ce- stamps, to cover cost of mailtntr
only, ana Be will send you a free cony of
ins page illustrated Common bene
Medical Adviser, the best medical work
published. Cloth-boun- ,y stamps.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

' THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE

'

BEARS THE NAME,

rbtiltT UAVIo ci own.

DaHEELG04HoMhSlilhSL
fbllMdclplila.

GUARANTEES TO CURE after tha
greatest, molt celebrated and

wisest adTertlalni doctors f til. no matter
wbsttberrlsUn. LOST MANHOOD
AND VIGOR. DEDILITV. Jiurlv

Abusu, Blood iliUon, Strictures, fiarunten or
oroant. iMIIreiy A only th J world

to cure VARICOCELE
advert!exposing every

tlleri.f skfl

lthoutcuttlDe. ltiKiltfri'a
ngrraua,Eiectr!one.t sietj

esllDitltutes.ctc cured
inittto days. Trssuneat by aitact relict.

f-kA-
WN'S TANSY PILLS

rj ) TIIID.TBIi5llliIinw.w .-- i.r

m AIVft7.pnnnni.aar.iuin. mw,
B G CiTO'sTirFiuiM4siTixsiiiTSJfAt drux ltor, or Mot dtiMI tK4ll), pne, 11
IsSlW Cltos Brio. Co Boatos, slut. Oar (MX. U
For sale at Klrlln'e drug store and

a rug store

DRINK
CleEARY'S EXTRA HNS

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..
and Orange Champagne.

SCALP
HUMOR
CURED BY CUTICURA
I w iiifTrrnur t'imires from a dtsniMd

in I w.i hi rVi hinffmr lieail rmm morn
ing-- till niahi. l.ittie pimples broke out all
over inr hesil. I hail no ml. t vrantml my
heail with hot water and CtTic-rn- HoAr.aml
spplieit t tTin'BA an a dressing. Now my
hen, I hmn t a pimple on It, anil mr balr It

uwingsiilenilldly. Al.C IIAItlIKU
330 (i rami nt., jerey my, ,1. J.

t honcht t would so fmntlfl with
eralii h'lmors. I lott rontlueralile of mr hair
of whl. h 1 hn an abundance. I tried set era!
remediM.tlievralled. ItrledCrTIi I RAKOAP,
relief in, mi ne. It rh1ng completely gone.
Mr M .M 1S .'V llalflday Jertejr City.
(lrilt't1ff''"ttt'"i ri pMttlt D ft O OatPjSoM

fret , IfcMUm 11 v im rrooiirv j.aiaruvi iim. iit.

HUMPHREYS'

c
u
R

E
S

WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Plies or HomorrtiokJa
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Erupttona
Salt Rheum A Tottora.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Soro Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Siie, 25c, 50c and Jtxxx
Sold by iStvgjUU, or tent rxat-pa- on rvcetpt of pries

ucxriiKm' SED.ro., Ill a mnwussutTari.

COC OA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

RrmUYKILt, DIVISION.

Jascarv 1899.

Trains will leave Shenandoah niter Ine soots
date WlKgan, Ollberton, Fmckvllle, Dark
Water. St. Clair, roiwvine. iiamDurx, iwaaina,
Pottatown, I'hoenlivllle. Korristown and Phil,
aielphla (lir'Ad street station) at 8 It and 8 13

. m.,2 10, It p m. on week days. Bundayi,
8 15 a. tn., 4 80 p. m. ...Trams leave rr&cKvuie lor nuenanaoan a.
7 38, 11 4S a. m. and S 48, 7 86 p. in. Sunday.
11 01 a. m. and 5 48 p. m.

Leave l'ottsvlllo tor Shenandoah (via FracV
vllle) 11 SO a. m., 5 30, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
to in a. m., o Ji p. m.

Leave I'hlladelnhta. (liroad street station), lor
Sheaandoah at 8 83 a. ru.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundaya lere at 8 50 y S3 a. m.
Lave iiroau Bireei eiaiion. rnuaceipma.

FOR NEW YORK.
Kinreiu.week-daYS- . 8 30. 4 00. 4 50 5 03.3 13.8 50.

7 83, 8 30, 9 50, 10 21 tl 00 a. m, 12 CO noon, l'i S3

(Limited l 00 and l 22 p. m ,) 1 40, 2 80, 8 30,
350,402,300, 'SM 8 00, 7 02, 7 50. 1000p.m.,
12 01, night. Sundays, 8 30, 4 03, I 50. 5 03, S
8 20, 56, 10 2l. 10 43 a. 12 03, 12 83, J 30,
I 02, tl.lniisej a J.', oo, o OJ, i v, -- I iw,
mm n. m.. 12 01 nlu til

Kxprens lor uosson wnuoui cuanfrc, uuiin,,
and 7 SO p. m dally.

For Girt, l'arlr,
blood? What stop hacking Hranch. 8 20, a m, 8 4 02 P

around

any

loos

onsln

Frttkaaw
mill.

Itching

fit.,

710,

and

wiwItiIava.
ror ijtttnueriviue, rmston ana Bcramon, otw.

n,33A9tb iLAmoenviiie ana
Boston only), weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally.
Buffalo. 9 00 a m. 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p in dallv.

WASHINGTON AND THR SOOTH.

Par TUltlmors and Washington. 8 50. 7 20. 8 82.
1020, 11 23, a. m., 1209. 123l 115,812,4 41,
(3 23 Congressional Limited,) 8 17. 'SSS, 7 81

d. m.. and 12 03 night week dan. Sundays,
3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. in., 12 0Q, ! 12. 3 12, 4 41,
(320 Congressional Limited,) 653 7tp. m.
and 12 03 night

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 s m, 1 82
and 4 01 p m week days, 3 Ort and 11 18 p m dally.

Aliantlo uoasi Line, f toriaa rpeciai, ipm,weekdays. Kxpreas 12 03pm, and 12 09 night.
d!ly..

southern itattway, norma i.nniieu, iuia,weekdays Kxprcsa M p nt, dally.
unesapeaKe unio luitiway, im pm,uuir,
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

s m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
iave aiaruet street wnari aa ioiiowbi

press for New York, 900am, 430pm week,
daya. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 80
a m weekdys.

for island Heights, osu a m ana w p m
weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC
Leave Broad street station Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 s m 7 03 p.m. Sundays,
920 s, m., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 am,
2 00, 4 00, S 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
toccommottation 4 ana a w p m.

For cape May, sea Isle city, uoon uiy,
Avalon Stone Harbor. Anglrsea. Wildwnd sad
IIollj Beach-Expr- ess, 9 00s m, SIM, p n
weekdays. Sundays. 9 00 a m.

ror somen roim r.xprcM, w w .
4 00. 5 00. p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

10 uo a. m
Tha nnlon Transfer Comoany will call for

and cbeek baggage from uoieia i

Dining car.

18,

for

15,
m.,

CITY.
tla

T. B. Hdtchisbos,
Gen'l Manager.

raldenoe.
J. R. Wood,
Gen'l PswVr

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, $6 a year

Daily and Sunday ,by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

the world.

Price a cepj. Bj mall, S2 a yes

fitut

For

in

and

Address THE SDN, Hew York.

Ari

5c

Sf I 0 BUHE. EHll C 3 StK

st PnTtnak-y'- s drug store,
Osatrs sir!.


